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Drake's Raiders

Looking for victory G5rnmz:t wii wed
by AIIYn Cadogan

Clare Drake la not the
happlest hockey coach in the
îeague these days. Golden Bears,
defefldlng Canada West
chamnpions, are 0-2 in league
play and anticipating a rough
weekeld.

"«Some of the older players
dd let down, especially Iast
weekend," he adds,_"and 1 feel
they have put themiselves in a
precarlous position. While they
won't neoessarily be dropped,
they could lose their regular
positions on the team," he said.

Drake was especially
disappointed with the way bis
team played when
they Iost 4-3 to Calgary Iast
Saturday. "It's flot so bad to
lose wben your team bas played
wel," he said, "but I thought
Calgary played poorly, yet they
stili pla 'ed one goal better than
we did.'

Not surprisin gly, Drake bas
shuffled his lines f or the coming
weekend. He bas been very
pleased with Jim Ofrim,
a Bearcat regular who bas worked
with the senionr team in practices
this week. Ofrim also looked
É ood in exhibition play with

mars earlier this year.
At any rate, Drake has him

centerlng a uine witb Jerry
LeGrandeur and Rick Wyrozu b
for the weekend. "If Ofrim plays
well, he'lI get a regular spot on
the senior team," Drake
commented.

Drake has also moved
Clarence Wanchulak back to
centre from Ieft wing with Steve
McNight and Dwayne Bolkoway.
1%e only line left intact is Bruce
Crawford's witb Marcel St.
Arnaud and Oliver Steward on
wing.

Tbat leaves him with four
=owrs Rick Peterson, John

HocfCraig Styles and Oliver
Morris. 0f the four, Peterson is
tbe only one wbo appears to bie
assured holding a regular spot or
the team at this point.

Despite their many
problems, Bears are not a team
that gives up wben the going gets
rough, an d Aberta supporters
can count on lots of action in
Varsity Arena Saturday night.
Game time is 8 p.m.

Rick Wyrozuh

Friday Bears bus to Calgary
to meet the Dinosaurs in
Foothilis Arena. Tbey returs
home immediately following the
gamne to bost UBC's
eagueleading Thunderbirds in

Varsity Arena Saturday.
"How do I feel about this

weekend?" ponders coach
Drake. "Extremely nervous!"

"Actually," be continues,
"I've been very pleased witb the
practices we've had this week.
The general attitude of the
players is that tbey have to work
harder."

There's plenty of boys that wiII corne hankering and
gruwvelling around when you've got an appie, and beg
the core off you; but when they've got one, and you
beg for the core and remind themn how you give themn
a core one time, they make a mouth at you and say
thank you 'most to death, but there ain't-a-going to
be no core.

-Mark Twain
Tom Sawvyer Abroad

The Pandas beld their
"4execution" meet last Friday
night and Barb Rutherford won
It wltb a score of 31.95 points
out of a possible 40.

Pam Gilverson was second
witb 24.10, third place went to
Joan Baxter with 22.80, fourtb
to Ng Wah-king (22.60), fiftb to
Brenda McBride (22.50) and
Irene Werner was sixtb witb
16.65.

Pandas top gymnast, Lenka
Svatek dld flot compete because
of a pulled hainstring muscle and
Betb Fane was unable to attend.

The judge commented that
most of the drawbacks to the

performances were aestbetic
ones - repetitive dance
compositions on the balance
beain and floor, flat-footed turns
on tbe bears and careless
positioning of hands and arms.

Last Friday's meet was to
rebearse for a meet in Calgary
this weekend. It seeras they are
working on their problems and
look forward to making a good
show.

The team travels to Calgary
this weekend to compete against
the Dinnies this Saturday, Nov.
24, at 1:00 p.m. Lenke Svatek
will not be competing, however,
because of ber injury.

NUS REFERENDUM POLL LOCATIONS

FlPID4T iVorembez 2M,1978.

Polis will be open from 9 AM to 4 PMý this Friday in
the following b uildings and locations:

SUS - by Information Desk

CAS - by Cameron Library

TORY - Main Lobby
Engineering Phase Il - Main Lobby

Lister Hall - by Cafeteria

Rutherford Library - on Mail

Bring your ID card Yo'u cannot vote without it.


